Welcome You to Worship

The Camarillo Seventh-day Adventist Church desires that today you will experience the “Blessed Hope” of knowing Jesus, and looking forward to His soon return. Thank you for sharing this Sabbath day with us! If you’re seeking a spiritual home, we invite you to join our church family.

CD Copies of Weekly Services are available from the Audio-Visual Dept. Place a suggested donation of $3.00 each in a tithe envelope and write in "Sermon CD". Hearing Assistance Devices may be checked out from the A/V booth.

Church Web Site: www.camarillosda.org
Church Office E-mail: office@camarillosda.org

Pastoral Staff

Dennis Stirewalt
Pastor (Cell) 805-236-4857 (Home) 805-384-1934
destirewalt@camarillosda.org

Derick Littrell
Associate Pastor (Cell) 805-341-0085
derick@camarillosda.org

Suzanne Goodrich
Ministry Assistant (Office) 805-482-4632
office@camarillosda.org

George Swanson
Minister of Music (Cell) 805-796-5315
georgeswanson1949@yahoo.com

NEXT SABBATH: November 14, 2009
Message: Pastor Derick; Children’s Church Offering: Annual Sacrifice/World Budget No Fellowship Luncheon Sunset: 4:50 p.m.
TO OUR CHURCH FAMILY: “Thank you so much for the calls, notes, good wishes and flowers shared with us when we joined “our” church. It is truly a blessing for us to be part of the Camarillo Seventh-day Adventist Family of God! We send our blessings back to you.” -- Donna & Jay Cummings

FOYER FAMILY ALBUM: We’re thankful for Danny Syto and his photographic talent, as he works on the special project of an updated photo directory for the church foyer. We want to see YOUR picture there! This is one great way to get to know one another as a church family. Danny is usually available to take your picture after church. Or, if you have a preferred digital photo, please email it to syto@verizon.net Thank you!

PHOTO OPPORTUNITY: Danny Syto will take pictures during the Thanksgiving Banquet tomorrow; so here’s another family photo opportunity for our church album. If you’ll be attending and would like your picture taken, please plan on it.

Praying for our Church Family

“And whatever you ask in My name, that I will do, that the Father may be glorified in the Son.”
John 14:13 (NKJV)

PRAYER REQUEST FORMS are in the church pews and may be placed in the designated box in the foyer. When your prayer needs have changed, please contact Lupe Mora (805-482-5241) with an update so that our prayers may be modified accordingly. Thank you.

PRAISES: Eric Gerende (out of ICU); Frank & LaVerne Smith; Gloria Vannix Serina.

HEALTH CONCERNS: Nicholas Munoz; Jay Cummings (second eye surgery 11/17); Eugene & Doretha Amey’s aunt, Evangeline Pflugrad (serious injuries); Bill Williams; Sharon Sherman; Carl & Ella Bishop; Glenda Croumie; Cecile Anderson (Gladie & Amie’s neighbor); Ann McClintock’s sister-in-law, Libby; Harvey Hermanson, Anne Curry’s brother (cancer); Milly Johnson (health decision); Amy Quinn (Milly Johnson’s daughter); Bill Johnson (Milly’s son); Bill Snow (needs kidney transplant); Sue Ann Johnson; Kay Duff, Bill Williams’ sister (cancer); Carol Jameson (Michelle Mayer’s mother); Elena Edgmon, Linda Ramsey’s sister-in-law (cancer); David Hooper, Harriet’s son (needs liver transplant); Carol Taylor’s daughter, Michelle Daniels; Del Delker; Leo & June Duarte; Joe Stems (needs kidney transplant).

OTHER NEEDS: Ophie Gomez’s niece, Caroline (daily guidance). Job opportunities for those who are seeking employment.

FINANCIAL REPORT:

Year

15,800

19,588

3,788

3,788

*Please Note: Tithe is used to pay the pastors’ salaries and fund expenditures of our local conference as well as the world-wide SDA Church. Tithe is not used for the Camarillo Church budget. All loose offerings go to our church budget.

MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR KEITH KNOCHE who passed away on Oct. 23, will be held at the Garden Grove church today, Nov. 7 at 5:00 p.m. Please pray for the family during this time of loss.

FINANCE COMMITTEE AND CHURCH BOARD will convene at 6:30 and 7:30 p.m. respectively on Tues., Nov. 10.

HELP THE PLANET and our Pathfinder Club by bringing your plastic bottles and aluminum cans to the special recycling bin in the foyer. Proceeds benefit the Camarillo Pathfinders.

CHRISTMAS CANDLELIGHT CONCERT: Fri., Dec. 4, 7:30 p.m. An evening of traditional Christmas carols. Plan now to attend this annual yuletide concert with your family and friends in our decorated church sanctuary!

COURTESY REQUEST: Please turn off or silence all cell phones etc. during services. Thanks for taking your books and belongings with you when you leave the sanctuary.

WELCOME! We’re so glad you’re here to praise and worship the Lord, our Creator. New visitors are invited to fill out a welcome card. Children’s Activity Bags may be checked out in the foyer.

TIME OF PRAYER: We are all “standing in the need of prayer.” Come and join us for prayer in the sanctuary, right after the church service. Prayer for the Holy Spirit, personal prayer and prayer for family and friends to come to the truth.

NEW! POWER-UP TIME: Every Sabbath, 2:30 - 3:30 p.m. here in the church sanctuary. A time of personal encouragement, study, and outreach to the lost in these last days. Today, a testimony from Gloria Vannix Serina. Everyone is welcome! For more info, please contact: Neil Congello, 805-910-8317.

THANKSGIVING BANQUET: Sunday, November 8, 6:00 p.m. Delicious holiday dinner in the Camarillo Church Fireside Room. Warm, festive atmosphere. Bring your family and a friend!

LINDA VISTA BOARD meets Mon., Nov. 9, at 7:00 p.m.

FINANCE COMMITTEE AND CHURCH BOARD will convene at 6:30 and 7:30 p.m. respectively on Tues., Nov. 10.

HELP THE PLANET and our Pathfinder Club by bringing your plastic bottles and aluminum cans to the special recycling bin in the foyer. Proceeds benefit the Camarillo Pathfinders.

CHRISTMAS CANDLELIGHT CONCERT: Fri., Dec. 4, 7:30 p.m. An evening of traditional Christmas carols. Plan now to attend this annual yuletide concert with your family and friends in our decorated church sanctuary!

COURTESY REQUEST: Please turn off or silence all cell phones etc. during services. Thanks for taking your books and belongings with you when you leave the sanctuary.

Thanksgiving Banquet:
Sunday, November 8, 6:00 p.m.
 Delicious holiday dinner in the Camarillo Church Fireside Room. Warm, festive atmosphere. Bring your family and a friend!

Linda Vista Board
Meet Monday, November 9, at 7:00 p.m.

Finance Committee and Church Board will convene at 6:30 and 7:30 p.m. respectively on Tues., Nov. 10.

Help the Planet and our Pathfinder Club by bringing your plastic bottles and aluminum cans to the special recycling bin in the foyer. Proceeds benefit the Camarillo Pathfinders.

Christmas Candlelight Concert: Fri., Dec. 4, 7:30 p.m. An evening of traditional Christmas carols. Plan now to attend this annual yuletide concert with your family and friends in our decorated church sanctuary!

Courtesy Request: Please turn off or silence all cell phones etc. during services. Thanks for taking your books and belongings with you when you leave the sanctuary.

Prayer Request Forms are in the church pews and may be placed in the designated box in the foyer. When your prayer needs have changed, please contact Lupe Mora (805-482-5241) with an update so that our prayers may be modified accordingly. Thank you.

Praises: Eric Gerende (out of ICU); Frank & LaVerne Smith; Gloria Vannix Serina.

Health Concerns: Nicholas Munoz; Jay Cummings (second eye surgery 11/17); Eugene & Doretha Amey’s aunt, Evangeline Pflugrad (serious injuries); Bill Williams; Sharon Sherman; Carl & Ella Bishop; Glenda Croumie; Cecile Anderson (Gladie & Amie’s neighbor); Ann McClintock’s sister-in-law, Libby; Harvey Hermanson, Anne Curry’s brother (cancer); Milly Johnson (health decision); Amy Quinn (Milly Johnson’s daughter); Bill Johnson (Milly’s son); Bill Snow (needs kidney transplant); Sue Ann Johnson; Kay Duff, Bill Williams’ sister (cancer); Carol Jameson (Michelle Mayer’s mother); Elena Edgmon, Linda Ramsey’s sister-in-law (cancer); David Hooper, Harriet’s son (needs liver transplant); Carol Taylor’s daughter, Michelle Daniels; Del Delker; Leo & June Duarte; Joe Stems (needs kidney transplant).

Other Needs: Ophie Gomez’s niece, Caroline (daily guidance). Job opportunities for those who are seeking employment.

Scripture for the Day
“Here is the patience of the saints; here are those who keep the commandments of God and the faith of Jesus.”
Revelation 14:12 (NKJV)
PANTRY NOTE: Thank you for your support of our church’s community services outreach! Ongoing needs: Volunteer help; plastic grocery bags; dry goods such as cereal, crackers, kids lunch treats, etc.; or any other donations of cash, food, clothing, usable items. Your caring makes a difference.